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Shrl Sanganna: May I know whe
ther the Advisory Council set up 
under Arhl'ie 244(1) or the Consti
tution is authorised to exercise con
trol over the expenditure plnced at 
the disposal of the State Govern
ment? 

Sbri Datar: I may Invite th
e, 

hon. 
Member's attention to the facf· tliat 
it is advisory in character and lta 
advice ill aenerally accepted. 

Slart P, N. RaJabboJ: Have the Qov· 
ernment distribu� tht amowit to 
every reaJonT 

8lart Da&ar: Yea, the amounts are 
dbtrlbuted accordfnl to the Ntlom, 
in the Uabt of the requirement. of 
each State. 

Shrl P, N. RIIJabMj: How .much 
amount bu bMn finn to MCb 
State? 

llbrt Datar. It la a lon, stat.emeat. 
Sir. It permitted I shall IUd. 

Mr. Depgty-lpeabr: It the bon. 
Member la interested, be may . uk 
for It and the lon1 lilt will be laid 
Oil the Tabla. 

81111 B. 8. Marilt1: In the state
ment placed on the Table. Sir, Mad
ru baa been l{iven only four Jakha of 
rupees wbereu places like Madhya 
Pradesh and Orlasa were Jiven 12 
lakhs and 22 lakhs respectively. May 
t know, Sir, why this disparity? 

Sllrt Datar: Sir, this deoends upon 
the reports that we received and the 
materials sent to us regardln& the 
various orojecb for development. 
These amounts have only re-terence 
to the clalma they make. 

Sbrt B .  S. Munh;,:: Is it a fact, Sir, 
that the Orlssa Sl!lte spent 40 lakha 
<It rupees In 1950-51 and 1951-52 and 
therefore, the Government have &iven 
22 Jakhs of rupees? Is it not a fact 
that the Madras Government spent 
more than 50 lakhs? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: What the hon. 
Minister just now said i� that they 
made claims. Th,tl States have to 
come forward with certain claima. 
You ask for more and more will be 
1iven to you. 

Sllrt P. N. BaJablloJ: In view of 
what Is 1lven to tbe scheduled and 
aborliinal trlbe1, will the Govern
ment Increase the amount for the 
welfare of the scheduled caatea and 
backward classes? 

Sbrt Datar: The scheduled caste, 
uilght be backward. 

Shrl P. T. Chacko: May know, 
Sir. whether any portion of this 
amount is spent !or the welfare ot 
the scheduled castes who have 
chan1cd their religion? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: How can 
castes change their religion? 

COMMISSION 'UNDER ARTICLE 339 
•HOI. Sllrl Blleeklla BIial: Will the 

Mlniater of Home Allain be pleased 
to state whether Government' propo,e 
to appoint a Commission under 
Article 339 -,f the Constitution In the 
near tutun? 

TIie Depat, aaai.&er ol •
Maira (Dri Data&'): No such pro
po,al la under consideration. 

Sllort NIMlae Q..uo. ... Auww 

NIIIKAL\ CoLl,801:, OaUII (Srama) 

SUbaatl Beau Cll&llnnnt,: Will 
the Minister for MacaU.. be pleued 
to 1tate whether It ia a fact that the 
1tudenta of Nirmala Coll.,e, Delhi 
are on etrlke becauae of: 

( i) the diaallowtnc bJ tlie 
American Collece authorities 
of the reco1nlaed students 
Union accordln& to tbe ac
cepted Constitution; 

(U) the J]nion funds amountln1 
to about Rs. so,ooo belna 
withheld by the Principal; 

(iii) a student by the name of 
Raj Bhatia havln1 been 
kicked by an American 
teacher while he was peace
full.v picketln1; 

(iv) the se,re1ation Into white 
and non-white staff rooms; 
and 

(v) separate and discriminatory 
scales of pay ot the teachers? 

. The Deput1 Mluter of Natural Re
sources aad SclenUJlc Besearcb (Sllrl 
K. D. Malavt,a): (i) t o  (v). Accord· 
In, to avallable information, the an
swer Is In the nefatlve In all the 
cases. The Principa has in fact ex
pressed his astonlahment at the alle-
1ation that a student was assauifea 
by a teacher and stated that it is un
founded. With re1ard to the char1e 
that there are separate staff rooma 
and scales of pay for Indian and non
Indian teachers; this Is not correct as 
the Colle,e ls l{overned by the rules 
of the Delhi University "Ybich does 
not permit any dlscr1mmatlon fn 
these matters. 




